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Background
• Dental caries is the #1 childhood disease in the US.
• A contributing factor to poor OH is a lack of knowledge and attention
to OH by non-dental providers.
• Steps to improve OH status of vulnerable and underserved
populations include:
• Expanding types of providers delivering OH care
• Expanding use of integrated multidisciplinary teams
• In 2009, the NIIOH supported national PA organizations to partner
with PA and other interprofessional oral health champions to integrate
OH into PA education and practice.

Findings
Table 2. Percent Distribution of PA Program Respondents Using
“Smiles for Life” by Module Used to Instruct PA Students:
2014 Compared to 2017

Objective
• To evaluate 2017 integration of oral health in PA education program
curriculum, a longitudinal follow-up to 2008 and 2014 research

Table 3. Evaluation Strategies Used by PA Programs to
Evaluate Student Oral Health Knowledge and Skills

Methods
• A link to a web-based, 19-item survey was emailed to all US PA
education program directors, including developing programs (N=244).
• Survey included pre-defined response options and open-ended
questions soliciting broad narrative comments.
• Survey was fielded between February and May 2017.
• Data was analyzed using SPSS.
• Survey response rate was 42% of the eligible sample.
• Data presented below represents responses from those including OH
curriculum (96% of all responders).

Figure 1. Longitudinal Perspective of Growth in PA Program
Oral Health Curriculum Integration

Findings

*

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Responding Programs (N=98)*

*

Conclusions

• Most program directors agreed (83%) that it is important for PA
students to address patient basic oral health issues.
• Most agreed (65%) that upon graduation, learners are prepared to
answer questions on the national certifying exam.
• Fewer (48%) were satisfied with the level of graduate oral health
competence.
• Most common topics include: oral cancer risk assessment (97%),
caries/cavities risks and causes (97%), urgent/emergent oral health
issues (96%), medical conditions that impact oral health (93%) oral
conditions that impact oral health (93%).
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• Longitudinal data supports sustainability and growth.
• Stakeholder strategies appear to increase OH integration in PA
education
• Increase in the number of programs including OH content
• Increase in the breadth of OH curriculum topics
• Compared to other non-dental health disciplines, PAs lead all in the
number of hours of OH instruction.
• PA efforts support national policy calling for OH education for nondental care providers, readying the health care providers to work in
integrated care models where oral health is an essential component of
whole person care.
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